
~~y in;~st~1\will dUmPbig~U
companie~for solarstocksilJ.2021.

I·.n a bid ~?.rideon the
momentuin swiItging

. in favour of the renew-
. able.sector,mostinves-
tors are recommend-

ing that one of the best ways .
·to make, money in 2021 is
·to bet against the fossil-fuel
industry and buy renewable-
energy stocks.

Big and small investors .
are beginning to move their
assets away from fossil-fuel .
producers .and toward re-
newable energy companies,
amid the rise .of Environ-
-mental, Socialand corporate
governance (ESQ) screens
and socially.conscious in- .'
vesting;' a-trend-wIDeli Will~
further accelerate after
President-elect Joe .Btden .
. resumes office on Wednes-
';day, January.20;2021.
" Big investors like .Black-
·Rocklnc.ztheworld'slargest
asset manager, overseeing . ". ..' .... ... :. ;. . ., . ,.... . '. .' '.
$7.8 trillion, have said. they _ Trump offici~y pulled out '. reduce and/or eliminate' . velopinent. '.
plan to take into account". oftlwdayarter.the·erecliori.-~-tfies~'f,ossil~fueLsub§J<Ues,~--' '... .' ' .. _.,' .
"coIJ?orations' di~clos.uresof While·t0!llaI?-y;this move fuialo/giving-5?l¥aP-dother Aia~-ereatirig_~~~~
envircnmentalrtsks.Includ- . -rnay seem Strictly symbol- renewableenergysourcesan : 'P. ". :.>~~:·~c>.::::
Ing carbonfootprints. . . ic,it represents an Impor- opp6rtunitytodllillehgethe ..... AstheU.S.ecqMxp.y'eon~
:': Sinall Investors are-also .tant return of the United. .hegemony ofthe QiQgaS'3nq..''tpiues' to recQ.ye.:r:tl,:o!'n,~ts
.not left, out; In. the third, . States to the centre of the coal industries.' .0:_: : -: COVID-19-induc~aiec~s-
,qu;Uter, they put $80.5 bil-' climate change debate and . ..: -:': ",'': .~sion, itslikely@a( '",-o'~s~·
. lion in th.e sector globally, a . a renewed commitment to Eli:iniD.ating~oliU--qu-- and the presldt$'t'. il-
. 14perc:ienfincteasei'):omthe . moving toward clean en-' i1fs'. ..: ~~~",;~,~;.' · ..gether aIIiulti{-.,. offii[
previous quarter, according" ergy along with the rest of One of the Trump admin- relief package,-similarto the
to America's flnancial ser- . theworld. istratiori's most frustrating one that liftedthe economy ..
vices 'turn,Morningstar.Thi$ will encourage com- decisfons was to impose. out ofits doldrums following

"It's just a sign that re- .panies around the country additional tariffs on solar . the 2008 economic crisis .
. newables'aregolngt» be a ~t:O:-inve'st1hresearch;;and; modules arid invertersthat . In addition to direct relief
faster-growing,more afford- development activities that the industry imports from to workers, it could invest
able solution. There's just could spark innovations in: . China-and elsewhere. in rebuilding the country's
no denying that anymore," the-clean energy sector. .One of the first things, crumbling infrastructure,
, Sunrunco-founderandCEO President-Elect,Bidenincludingirtvestments in
Iynn Jurich told CNNBusi- Red:tictioninfossil-fu~l should do is order the In- . clean energy. . .
ness, subsidies' terriational Trade Commls- Suchdirect.investments
'. Here arefour keyreasons Fot years, the fossil-fuel in- sion to evaluate these tariffs would help create well-
why solarstocks have been dustrieshaveinsisted that and decide if they are still paying jobs in industries
tipped to continue outper- renewable energy.industries . appropriate, given the dam- .Iike solar;wind, geothermal
forming under Biden. . be forced to compete on age they have done to. the and other renewable energy

a level playing. field while downstream solar industry· sources. 'Iheywouldalso en-. ~
. ignoring. the approximately in this country. Reducing courage companies to invest
$20 billion a year, they get or eliminating the tariffs on mtheiremployeesandregain
from the government in both solar modules and inverters some of the job losses that'
direct andindirect subsi- would have treinendous came under the destructive
dies. Biden has pledged to positive effects on solar de- .. policlesofthepastfouryears,

DIPO OLADEHINDE

Rejoining the Paris CIi-
.mate Accords
Biden has already pledged
·to rejoin the Paris Climate
.Accords, whi~h President
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